Coexistence of five autoimmune diseases: diagnostic and therapeutic difficulties.
We report the case of coexistence of five autoimmune diseases in a 36-year-old woman, who initially developed psoriasis. Several years later, the patient was diagnosed with a mixed connective tissue disease and primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC). On admission to the Department of Rheumatology and Connective Tissue Diseases, the patient fulfilled classification criteria of an overlap syndrome systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) with secondary antiphospholipid syndrome/systemic sclerosis (SSc)/Sjogren's syndrome (SS) with coexisting PBC and psoriasis. The SLE symptoms included discoid lupus erythematosus, arthritis, pancytopenia, antinuclear antibodies and anticardiolipin antibodies. Moreover, the patient met the criteria of antiphospholipid syndrome diagnosed based on preterm delivery before week 34, and high values of anticardiolipin antibodies were found at repeated determinations. The SSc symptoms included sclerodactyly, pulmonary fibrosis with pulmonary hypertension and esophageal dysfunction. The SS syndrome involved xerostomia, xerophthalmia, the positive Schirmer's test and presence of anti-SS antibodies. The literature reports overlap syndromes in various combinations; however, the coexistence of five autoimmune diseases is extremely rare.